[The anodyne action of narcotic analgesics and clofelin under increased atmospheric pressure].
Rat experiments have revealed that gradual increases in atmospheric pressure up to 1.1 MPa progressively alters the vocalization threshold in electrical stimulation of the tail root. Substitution of air for heliox (79.1% helium and 20.9% oxygen) leads to attenuation of the analgesic effect of hyperbarism. It is postulated that hyperbaric analgesia is due mainly to the elevated partial pressure of nitrogen. Morphine and promedol in doses of 2.5 mg/kg and clofeline in a dose of 0.1 mg failed to change analgesic effects when atmospheric pressure was increased up to 0.7 and 1.1 MPa. The analgesic effect of morphine and promedol in doses of 5 mg/kg and buprenorphine in a dose of 0.035 mg/kg under similar conditions increased during the whole period of isopression, while that of clofeline in a dose of 0.5 mg/kg increased only in the first few minutes of isopression. The analgesic action of morphoeceptine in a dose of 5 mg/kg decreased during isopression. The possible mechanisms of hyperbaric analgesia and the specific features of the analgesic action of different drugs at elevated atmospheric pressure are discussed.